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THE ANS~ TO THE "FOORTEEN UNANS tTRED i.lUESTIONS." 
Ih the Congressional Record appendix, September 8, 1950, my colleague, 
the gentlemen from Uinnesota (Mr. Judd) placed "fourt.een unanswered questions" 
in the Record, claiming that he "could not answer many of them hecause he had 
raised similar quest~ons himself but had never been able to get the answers 
from the Adninistration". Since that time other Rep.1blican Congressmen have 
raised the sace "fourteen unanswered questions" in their campaigns. 
Even though many of these questions are based on false assumptions the.y 
should not be allowed to hang in the air unanswered. Direct anawe rs to these 
quest~ons follow: 
1. What went with the 95,000,000,000 spent on national defense since 
World l'lar II? 
Answers Of this amount approximately $42 billion or 45 per cent 
~ent to pay for the cost of liquidating ~rld War II. This left t48 
billion or an average of less than ~10 billion a year. During the 
postwar years there have been unusually heavy costs r~)r maintaining 
peace in distant lands. }/early half of our Army has been overseas 
in occupied cruntries in llirope and in Asia. Substantial port.ions 
ot our Navy have been in the Mediterranean helping maintain the peace. 
l1e have had to bear the costs of saving Berlin with the airlift. The 
money needed to pay, feed, and clothe the men in our armed forces has 
cost an average of $5 billion a year. An average of $3 billion a year 
has gone to meet the costs of operating and maintaining the aircraft, 
ship11, tanks, ani military installations that go to make up our mili tazy 
strength. llajor procurement of aircraft, tanks, and other equipment 
took $2 1/4 billion a year. Research and development of new weapons 
took a little more than a halt billion dollars a year. 
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The remainder was made up or national guard ~d reserve costs, 
aervice~e and cl&sst!ied projects, p~y 0f retired military 
personnel, and military public works, ~ncluding housing. 
2. Why did only tl out or every seven defense dollars go for 
comb&t equipment? 
Answer: The answer to the first question above contsina the 
data on how national defense funds were expended. Kajor procure-
IIIBnt - the purchase of hardware, aircra!'t, ships, tanks, and other 
weapons - has accounted for approximately two and a quarter bUlion 
dollars a year, or eighteen per cent. It is worthy o!' note that the 
pe.t"centage or the annual total that has gone into 1119.jor procurement 
has increased fro:, a low of 6% to a high of 19% in the .fiscal year 
ending July 1, 1950. It is also worthy of note that 60% or the 
President's recently recommended ten and a half billion dollar 
supplemental budget, awrov"!d by the Congress, is for major pro-
curement (hardware). 
3, Why did President 'rruaan limit the Air Force to 48 groups when 
2. 
the Republican Eightieth Congrees ordered the Ur Force expanded to ?0 groups? 
Answera This question contains a !'alae assuMption. When the 
Republican 80th Congress "ordered" ?0 groupe for the Air force, and 
I voted for it, it failed to vote a cent or the necessary tunds to 
expand the Air Force to 70 groups. 
The strength of an Air Force group has been greatl7 ~creased. 
It contains far more planes than ever before, For example, the B~9 
groups long ago were expanded from 30 bout>ers to 65, 20 ot which are 
tankers, true increasing the range and striking power ot a group. 
In other words, when the tel'lll "seventy group Air Force:t was tirst 
coined 1n 194?, it was the equivalent or what we now have in 35 ot 
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our present-day groups. Horeover, the original proposal for a ?0 
group Air Force called !or 412,000 men and al.rost exactly that number 
of men was provided as long ago &5 July 1949. 
In October, 1949, the l~use of Representatives voted to expand 
3. 
tbe Air Force to 5g groups. The President impounded the $615 million 
dollars voted for this sudden and unbalanced expansion or the Air Force 
tor these reasons: (1) A sudden rise in one branch or the armed services 
would destroy the b&lQnce between ~' Navy, and Air Force necessary to 
hsve an effective fighting force. (2) As additional aircr!l.t't were de-
livered, it would be necessary to mske proVision for additional person-
nel to 111m them; no provision w!ls !IfLde by the expansion &ct for adequate 
ground and maintenance cn:ws, for example. 
The President did not reject the amount which was provided for air-
craft; the rooney was merely kept available to be expended in accordance 
with the cspacities of the Pircra.ft industry to produca aircraft. 
4. Why, if comnJ.mism was a menace in Asia, were there only 6 General Pershing 
tanks, only 30 propellate (ta~tical) combat planes, only l aircraft carrier, and 
not a single combat marine in the Japaneso area wh6n we entered tt~ Korean conflict? 
Answer' 'l'he figures cited in this question are grossly incorrect. 
Obviou6ly, the number of troops and weapons in a combat area is ~lassified 
information which cannot be bandied about. However, I agree with the 
gentlemen that we should have had more combat marines ready and nvail-
able in that area. 
5. Why did President Truman on December 15, 1945, o.f.ficially s.nnounce 
that unless our ally 1 China, admitted Communis ttl to its Oovei'lllD8nt China woul.d 
get no more American aid? 
Answer: President Truman made no such annowHlement. Cn December 15, 
1945, be issued a st!itement or United States policy toward China. In 
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the course or th&t statement he said: n:t is the tinn belief 
ot this Government that a strong, unitec and democratic China 
is of the ut~ost ~mportance to the success ot the Un~ted Nations 
orr;a.nir.ation and for world peace. A China deorgsnized and dlvided 
either by foreign acgression, such as that undertaken by the J~~~1~~e, 
or by violent internal 6tri!e, is an undermining influence to world 
stability and peace, now and in the future . " 
The stateoent said tnat "the Goverruoont of the United States 
beHaves it essential: 
(l) That a cessation of hostilities be arranged between 
the armies of the National Government and thtl Chineso 
communists and other dissident armed forces for the 
P'urpoae of completing the return or all China to 
effective Chinese control, including the int.10diate 
evacuation of Japnn~se forces . 
(2) That a national conference of representatives of major 
political elements be arranged to develop an early solu-
tion to tho present internal str~fo - ~ solution which 
will bring about the unification of China. 1~ 
The call for a conference was in support of the proposals .Uready 
made by the tiational Government and Chiang K~i-shek regarding a peace-
4. 
ful settlement of the communist problem and tm agregment reache ·i by the 
National Government and the Communist Party in October 1945 providing tor 
the convening of a "Political Consultative Conference" to discuss measures 
looking toward the establishn1H1'!-, of a constitutional gowrnment. A pro-
visional list of the d~:!'!t; !it',ion to the conference had already boen pub-
lished at Chungk:ing on t1overober 27 and on :Ceceruber '31 , 1945, the National 
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Government :::.unou~ced tllat rhiang Kai-shek had decided th!it the 
pvlltical consult:stive conference would coLvene on January 10, 
1946. 
President Trum~An 1 s statement also said "the United States 
snd other United nations have recognized the present National Oovem-
ment of the Republic of China as the only legal government in China. 
It is tho proper instrunent to achieve the objective of a unified 
China." 
6. Who was best servLng America -- the administrations which tor 50 year8 
defended the open door in Chine, or the T~1man administration, which abandoned 
China to Soviet exploitation? 
Answer: This que6tion cont9ins one false implication 
and one false etatel"'ent. It fs.lsely implies that the "Administrations 
which for 50 :ears defended the open door in China" were Republican 
~dm1nistrat~ons, neglecting to mention the support givan China by 
the Democratic Administrations of Cleveland, nilson, and frgnklin D. 
Roosevelt. 
It falsely states that the Truman ru±m~1iatration abandonftd 
China to Soviet exploitation.- Th-:. actual fact, of oours.-, is that 
the Truman Administration took every step possible to support tha 
N!ltional Goverrunent short of conll!li tting Arrerics.n forces to fieht the 
Chinese comrunist armies in support or the governmer:t of Chiang Kai-ehek 
which in the cou1•se of three years lost the support of the people o! 
China and the entire territory of China, despite over 13.5 billion worth 
o! economic and military s.1.d !rom tlw United States and the mlitary 
advice or one or. the gru9t~3t generas the world has ever seen, General 
George c. d&.rshall . 
? • Why, when Congress had voted $101 500,000 l!lj-11 tary aid tor South Korea 
5. 
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8 months ear .... ior, had ~outh horea roc3ivod only ~00 worth of SignlU. Corpe 
wire 'lfhen thv Cot.n.unist& struck, June 2S': 
Answer: As r.oted &bove, th.1.s of't-repeo.ted charge is absolutely 
!alse. ~'he ~200 figure \-ras banaied about boca~:<e sozoo si.i;nal. equip-
ment was in proces~ of being sh~ppud fro:n San Frar,cisco on the da,Y ot' 
6. 
the :tnvas:;.on, and a charge of tllOU 'as ~c at;air.st kppropriated i'ur..ds 
for purposes of to.king out and il15~ctintr; the qt;.ipment. '!'hib co.:~pletely 
overlooks the vast amounts of wa&pons a."1d runi tions supplied by tho 
Ur.ited Statos !!E_ actually !!:!. !ill£.~ 2f ~ Koreans. 
T!1e mili tacy eq:4ip~tent 'rthic h the fleer icun Government had turned 
over to the l..e!Jublic of Kore&. before the comnunist attack totalled 
over i5? mi.lli9n <.10llar&. Included :.n too mi.li ta1y ec:_uipoont turne'! 
over to the Rspubl.i..c of Korea Ytere the followin£ ite:ns J over lJO,OOO 
soall ariilB -- rifl(,s und carbines; over 50 mllion rounds of a.mmuni tion; 
ovor ;!,000 mach1.no gunt; ra<.rly 7,000 p:;.stois; nearly 200 anti-Vmk guns; 
o·1cr '100 mortars; 91 big 105-mm bQwitzers; lOH,OOO shells for these 
hoYritzers; over 275,000 roctets, l'l.f""le grenades, and hand grenades;· 
nearly 9, 000 grenade launchers; ana;:, red cars; half-track: fighting 
trucks; nearly 5,000 trucks in rm.ch to move troopr and &quipment; 
l5C bazoo~as; ovor 50,000 mines snd demol:..tion block:s; '79 vessel::~, 
including llin~ sweepers, landkl~ oraf~, &r.d other types of fight~ng 
6hips; 20 airplanes for military llSe; equipment for :!.51 000 men, .~nclud­
ing rifles, clothing, field tents, end other materials needed t>y soldiers 
iu the !l.eld; and thousands of spare partD a.r:d operu.hon&l mater'.~.al 
necessary to koep this equipment fUnctioning properly. 
a. \'ihof.e advice was t.be aclwinistration follolfing when it asked last year 
tor $150,000,000 in economic ~id for South Korea -- that of ~ts long-time adviser, 
Owen Lattimore, who said in JUly 1949 that "The thing to do is let South Korea fall 
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but not to let it look as though we pushed it - hence t~ roco m"''Elndation or 
a partine crant of &lSO,OOO,OOO"? 
Answer2 Thiv phonv question contains three false statements 
or implications. In the fir~t place 1 it implies that Owen Latttmore 
wae a major "long-time RdvisP.r" of the Administration. This is n:lt 
tn1e, as three forner Secretgries of State and the present Socr~tnr.y 
of Sta+R. have denied in writing. 
In the second place, 1t implies that the Adminis ... ra.t,on in 
askj_ng laat year for $150 million in econimic nid for South Korea 
did so on Owen Lattimore's advice. Thie also is not true. The 
economi~ aid proer'~m for the P.ept:blio or Korea was based on tte 
advice of Secretary of State Ha.rahall and of Paul Hoffman, the Admin-
istrator of the Fconomic Cooperation Program. 
In the third place, it implies the purpose of the ~150 million 
request was to "let South Korea fall but not to let it look as though 
we p.!Shed it." The !:lctual fact, of CO•Jrse, is that the $150 m:Lllion 
request w?.s 1Jlainly statod to be th'-! first year or a three-year pr<Jiram 
intended to place the Republic as nearly as possible on ~ self-support-
ing economic basis - hardly 9. pror..-am to "let South t:orea .fall." 
F)nally, the question f!iils to roontion that the cccr;or.tic aid pro-
gra~ for Korea was killed in the House or Rerre~entatives on J~nuary 19, 
1950, by the Republican Part,y and by cne vote, 192 t' 191. By this set 
the Re_publican Party demonstrated that it did not care to support the 
P..epuhl i.e or Korea. 
?. 
9. l1hy did Secretary of St:1te ~cheson virtually invite the Comnnnists to 
take Koreg, Fornosa, !lnd the 1 •<~la~ce of China h"-.r announcing January 12, 1950, 
that they m>re beyond our "defer.se perimet,er"? 
Answer; The nbove statement is untrue, and misquotes the 
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Janua.:r.~ 12, 1950, sta.teroor.t of tt.e Secretary of Stat.a. In his 
f'ress Club Sp;!ech of January 12, 19501 Secretary of State nheeon 
said tl~t the United States itself would defend a line 3long the 
Aleutians, Jupan , the ~k-yus &.nd the Phili}Jpl.r.es. He urt .er said 
that should an attack occur in other areas ini tinl rol!.ance oust. be 
on the people attacked to resist it aad then u}JOn the coD&mi tmwts of 
the nntirc civilized Yt'Orld under tho Charter or the Cn::..ted ~:ationa ." 
That i~ precisely what the Republic of Korea and the l.lni ted r:::.tions 
diC1 '\'then the !iorth Kore9.ll commur.iets attacked on June 25, 1<}50. 
10. Or. what basis did :.>resident 'iru.":l~ declare ouly 27 days before order-
ing Ac.cricnn troops into Korea - that vre nere closer to a permanent peace "than 
anytime in the last 5 years'''? 
Answer: President Truman T!'1a.de thi:s atatcoont becc.use during 
the lRst fi v~ years under thl.:: far-sigl.ted leadcrst~ip of the Democr~&tic 
Administration, the collect5.v;; security &.rrangeuents of the free world 
toth in the :Jnited ~latione; and in such re~ional arrangements as 'jhe Rio 
.i:-'3Ct and tne Atlantic ract had created situations of strength in the free 
world ?Thich mde it less likely th!:.n e:ver before th:..t BJ.1y Ci&tion should 
undertake " major Ttar. 1>resident. rruman did not 07t!!rlool; the isolated 
ar:1ed actions going on in such places aa lndo-<,hina, Bur~ or Chinn. 
He did not exclude tho pobsibi::0.1ty of lil't!ted out-t.real-'..s , such ~s that 
tthich has now occurred in Korea. Ha was .re fe:-rir.g to the fact thut 
our collective arrangements m~de agGression more risky than ever before. 
The correctness of this assumption ·fas strik~ngly demonstrated by the 
illllllediate vigorous actl.on taken by the Jni ted .Jations to halt t~ e aggres-
sion ir. Korea and thercoy t0 give all potential aggres:~ors notico that 
aggression against any fre~ nation will be met by the resistance o! all 
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9. 
tree nations. 
11. Whi.ch was wiser -- the admm:istration•s appeasement policy that 
enabled lhlssia, in the 5 years atter World War n, to extend its domination 
from l?o,ooo,ooo people to 800,000,000 people, or Republican insistence on a 
firm anti -c<;;::lmunist policy? 
Answer: This potently political question has four false 
statements. 
First, it suggests that the Adm~nistration has been carrying 
out a policy of appeasement. Nothing is further !rom the truth. 
The Administrat~on has vigorously and successfully oppo5ed Soviet 
imperialism by the leadership whi oh it h!1s taken in ~he developliiiBnt 
of a strong United ~ations, by turning back Soviet aggression in Iran, 
by declaring the Truman Doctrine and helping the legitimate goverrunent 
ot Greece to resist aggression, by helping Turkey to strengthen itself 
against Russian threats, by preventing the overthrow of Italy and France 
by Corml.l.nism, by proposing the ~&arshall Plan acd thereby saving JW.rope, 
by advancing the Rio Pact tor collective security and then consolidating 
the nations or the Americas, by saving Berlin when the U.S.s.R. ruthlessly 
tried to starve and freeze its p<.·opl.e, by proposing the North Atlantic 
Pact and welding together the :rlorth Atlantic community, by successfully 
mediating peace in Indonesia, by aiding the National Government of China 
until it collapsed but even then continuing economic assistance. Thie 
policy has been anything bl t appeasement. 
The second false implication is tlBt AmBrican policies nave 
"enabled Russia" to extend its domination in the five years after World 
War II. The tact is that Russian gains in control in Europe since the 
war have With limited exceptions resulted entirely from the tact that 
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Russians forces overran such countries in the course o! fighting 
against the Germ!ln armies. In the Far F..ast, the domination which 
Russia now exercises is the result o! her participation in the war 
against Japan, not or any AmArioan policy. 
The third fil~e statement is the figure of 800,000,000 people. 
This evidently includes China. The degree ot control which Russia 
exercises over the Chinese people through the Chinese Communist 
Governraent is not because of American policy but because the Uational 
Government of China was unable ~ hold C~ese ~erritory despit~ its 
immense military s~~~icrity and despite icmense aid by the United 
States. 
The fourth and most astounding falsehood is the implication that 
the Republican Party has insisted on a firi:l anti~or;n;mniet policy. 
10. 
The actual: fact is that the RePlblican Puty, despite the efforts of a 
few enlightened members, has persistently resisted the efforts of the 
Administration to create· a firm defense against the spread of comm~nism. 
As on~ typical example, the Republican members of the Houee {' f Repre-
sentatives killed the Korean econo~c aid bill on Ja~uar,r 19, 1950, by 
a vote of 1.31 RePlblicans aga.ins t. it to only 4l Republicans for it. When 
the Administration brought it up again, the Rep.,iblicans voted to cut 
it 99-.36 and the Republicans voted against 1 ts passage 91-42. 
As another example, when the Administration 1 s proposal for m1l1 t:ary 
assistance to the free countries or the ~orld came b~!ore t~e Hous~ of 
Representatives in August 1949, only 5l Ret:Ubllcans votod tor the bill 
and 94 voted against it. This was alter the Republicans had voted by a 
tremendous majority to cut· in half the money autoorized under the bill. 
The bUl was saved by 187 Democrats voting for it, with only 28 votin& 
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against it. On final passage of the bill after it had returned 
!rom the Senate, only 51 Bep.1blicans voted for it and 84 voted 
against it. This was in contrast to 1?3 Democrats who voted for 
it and only 24 against it. 
The Democr~tic Party can be proud of its record on these votes 
and on other measures to contain comm.mism. The RePlblican Party 
cannot. 
11. 
12. After the Korean Coml!lllnists are pushed back to the thirty-e,ighth 
par!lllel, then what? 
Answer: This is an honest question. It can be answered, I beliave, 
only by General Douglas Kaclrthur and the United Nations which must decide 
what action it wUl take. It is my belie~ that MacArt~ has the authority 
under the original United tJations directive to go across the 39th parallel 
and, for that matter, had already crossed it when American and Australian 
planes bombed North Korean installations. It 1a my hope that there will 
be no timi.dity or indecision in the United Nations because the only way 
to reunite Korea and carry out the United Nations order is to cross the 
parallel, hold elections, and bring the countr,y together under one govern-
ment • 
.!.;3. What will the administration do in Asia in the tuture - return ~· 
appease•nt? 
Answer: This question has the false implication that the United 
States has engaged in a policy ot appeasement in Asia. This is, of course, 
untrue. In China the United States took every action possible to assist 
the National Government to retain control over China except to commit 
ADerican troops to .fight the more than 2 m1.llion Chinese coummist forces. 
In Indonesia the United States assisted the leaders o! the Republic and 
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of the Netherlands to settle their differences and to make it 
impossible for corm:nnism to take advantage of the situation which 
existed. 
In .French Indo-china the United States is helping France and 
the Indo-<:binese Governments to resist the local coiiUlllnist aggression. 
u. 
In Korea the United States was primarily responsible for the establish-
ment of the Republic by the Un~ ted Nations and when the Rep.1blic was 
attacked by communist North Korea, it was the Administration which too~ 
the lead in the United Nations to act immediately and decisively to throw 
back the aggression. This is hardly a record of appeasement. 
Since many sincere people are deeply interest in what the Adminis-
tration will do in Asia in the future, it should be said that our f'ira, 
clear policy is the same as that which we bad in Europe. We would help 
to maintam free governnents and to prevent the spread of Soviet illperial-
ism and international communism. As -President Truman has said "we believe 
in freedom for all of the n!itions of the Far East. • • • We not only -r'Ult 
freedom for the peoples of Asia, but we also want to help them to seoure tor 
tbe118elves better health, more food, better clothes and homes, and the 
chance to live their own lives in peace. The things we want for the people 
of Asia are the same things we want for the people or the 110rld .• 
14. What hope can there be for peace under this administration? 
Answer: This is a loaded question which soow a callous dis-
regard !or t.he deep, sincere desire whl.ch the people of' the United 
States have for lasting peace. 
The people of the United States know that the threat to peace 
comes from the ambition of' Soviet imperialism and international com-
llllnism to extend their control over the people of free nations . They 
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' 
will not be misled by false criticism which implies that it 18 
the United States which is d~sturbi.ng the peace. 
The people also know tlB t President Truman and this Adminis-
tration have one great fundamental purpose - the achievement or peace 
with .freedom. All the policies and programs proposed b;y President 
lJ. 
Truman had been directed toward that end. The people know that the 
efforts of the Administration are directed toward increasing the strength 
of free nations everywhere to resist ooqmunist subversion and to make 
clear to the Soviet Union that aggression will not pay. 
The people also know that the Republican Party and the Republican 
leadership in the Congress has persiatently contrived to frustrate the 
great measures proposed by the Administration to increase the strength 
of tree nations. The people know thet the ReJUblican Party and its 
leaders in the c~ngress have recklessly tried to create dissension 
by false charges and loaded questions, such as these, and to destra.y 
the confidence ot the American people in their Government. By this 
means, the Republican Party seeks to destroy the unity and strength 
of the American people - a unity and strength vitally needed in these 
diffioul t times. 
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